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 3、在上述工作基础上，设计实现了一个基于 STM32 的 OFDM 水声通信系



















The 21st century witnesses rapid development of underwater acoustic 
communication, which has been widely used not only in the military field, but also in 
the business field, such as the development and utilization of marine resources, 
marine environment monitoring, marine surveying and mapping etc. However, the 
ocean channel with random time-space-frequency variation characteristic, limited 
bandwidth, multipath delay and Doppler shift, hiders the rapid development of 
underwater acoustic communication. 
Orthogonal Frequency Division Multiplexing (OFDM) technology, compared 
with single carrier communication, has the advantages of high spectrum utilization, 
strong anti-multipath ability and high transmission rate. But the multipath delay and 
the serious Doppler shift in the time-varying underwater acoustic channel seriously 
affect the performance of the OFDM underwater acoustic communication system. 
OFDM is very sensitive to Doppler shift. And if there is Doppler shift, the 
orthogonality between subcarriers will be destroyed, which will lead to a great 
reduction in demodulation performance. So, in order to ensure the accuracy of OFDM 
underwater acoustic communication and reduce the system error rate, we need to take 
some methods to eliminate the influence of Doppler shift. Therefore, the estimation 
and compensation of Doppler shift is an important part of OFDM underwater acoustic 
communication system. 
In this paper, OFDM underwater acoustic communication and its hardware 
implementation under time-varying channel are studied in combination with OFDM, 
time-frequency differential modulation and channel coding techniques, and simulation 
and sea trial are also carried out. The design of OFDM underwater acoustic 
communication system under time-varying channel is the main work of this thesis. As 
follows: 
1.Analyze the influence of time-varying channel and the application of 
time-frequency differential modulation in OFDM underwater acoustic communication. 
















estimation method based on bit error rate search is proposed. Via the simulation and 
sea trial show that the Doppler shift estimation method based on bit error rate search 
can accurately estimate the Doppler shift. After resampling, Doppler shift can be 
eliminated effetely. 
2. Analyze the common methods used for Doppler shift compensation. The 
polyphase filter-banks are usually used for interpolation and decimation to change the 
sampling rate, but the required number of filters is large and the implementation 
complexity is high. Considering the low complexity and simplicity of hardware 
implementation, a variable sampling rate hardware compensation scheme is proposed 
in this paper for Doppler shift compensation 
3．The OFDM underwater acoustic communication system based on STM32 is 
designed and implemented, which performance under time-varying condition is 
verified by sea trial. 
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年，中科院声学所在南海进行了 OFDM 高速水声通信系统的实验，实现了 6.6km
距离解调零误码率[7]。2012 年，哈工程在黑龙江莲花湖进行 OFDM 水声语音通
信试验，通信速率达到 2.4kbps[8]。2013 年厦门大学基于 DSP 平台上实现了水声




















1.3 OFDM 技术在水声通信中的应用 
OFDM 技术的应用可以追溯到 20 世纪 60 年代的军用高频通信系统，到了
20 世纪 90 年代中后期才开始逐渐应用于水声通信中。 
国外将 OFDM 技术应用于水声通信中，取得一系列的研究成果。1994 年，
S.Coatelan 等人设计了早期 OFDM 水声通信系统。该系统采用的是 2FSK 调制方
式，带宽 3.6kHz，传输速率 250bps，在 2km 的通信距离上实现了小于 10-4的通
信误码率[12]。2000 年，Byung-Chul Kim 实现了基于 OFDM 的水声通信，传输速
率可达 3584bps[13]。2005 年，Mardar 等人在海洋中进行编码 OFDM 系统的试验，
结果表明在 350 米通信距离内，误码率可达 10-4[14]。2006 年，Li 等人提出改进
的OFDM水声通信系统，以ZP-OFDM代替CP-OFDM，有效的节省了传输功率，
通信距离 2.5km，误码率为 10-3~10-2[15]。2008 年，美国康涅狄格大学与伍兹霍尔
海洋研究所(WHOI)进行合作，针对传输速率高的 MIMO-OFDM 水声通信进行研
究，取得了不菲的成绩[16]。2010 年，法国 B.Lyonnet 针对 ZP-OFDM 系统进行了
多普勒频偏估计，采用的方法为最大似然估计[17]。2013 年，来自印度的 K.Lakshmi
采用迭代稀疏重建理论，针对 OFDM 通信进行研究，对该系统进行信道估计[18]。 
从 2000 年开始，国内对水声 OFDM 进行研究。2006 年。西北工业大学的孙
静等设计了一套可实现多普勒因子估计和信道估计均衡的 OFDM 系统，传输距
离 10km，传输速率 4.8kbps[19]。2009 年，哈尔滨工程大学桑恩方将 turbo 码和
OFDM 技术相结合，实现了 5km 距离的仿真试验[20]。2011 年，冉茂华等提出了





 我国 OFDM 水声通信技术在近几年有了很大的进步，获得了一系列成果。
但是还有许多关键技术瓶颈以及工程实用化问题需攻克，尚需继续努力。 




























图 1.1 多个相关器的多普勒估计 
Fig. 1.1 Doppler estimation of multiple correlators 
 
 1997 年，M.Johnson 等采用一组相关器与接收信号求相关的方法[24]，如图 1.1
所示。此方法虽然简单，但是要想得到高精度的多普勒因子，相对应的相关器个
数就得随之增加，导致运算量大大增加。而且所选信号的模糊度形状和信号的时









图 1.2 利用线性调频信号进行多普勒估计的数据帧结构 

















 2006 年，M. Stojanovic、S. Zhou 等人针对时变信道特点，提出 ZP-OFDM 两
步移除多普勒频偏的算法，并且结合空间分集技术和信道编码技术，实现了一套










































点对 OFDM 水声通信系统多普勒研究现状进行介绍。 
第二章，分析水声信道特性，为水声通信系统的研究奠定基础。 
第三章，主要介绍 OFDM 的基本原理和时频差分 OFDM 原理，包括基本模
型、关键技术、多普勒补偿等。 
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